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Bullington. 139 Calle de Anda- 
lucia, who celebrated his sixth 
birthday on Oct. 4; Timmy 
Scott. M6 Calle de Andalucla, 
who lit five candles on his birth 
day cake on Oct. 8; David Har 
vey, who passed his sixth birth 
day on Sunday. Oct. 19, arid Eliz 
abeth Taylor, 130 Calle dp An-
dnlu who' wa.»

Id on Oct. 15. All four children 
 lebrated their days with par- 
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Keeping it in the family, Janice 
Hens walked off with women's 
first prixe while Will Zens won 
the men's first prize..
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I /tfler 1(1 da.vs of iiiiiKliing II
lat Sequoia National Park. Mr. 
and. Mrs. VVylie I'iper, 205 Paseo 
de Oranada. ret urn-cd home
lempty-handed but hii|.py. Mrs.
[Piper reports they packed in H 
miles to their tent site and 
spent their 10 days hunting the 
elusive buck deer. They saw 
many does and fawns, "but only 
two bucks, both of which they 
missed in their shots. Upon 
their return home they received 
a postcard from the friends whc 
wore sharing the adventure, re 
porting that they bagged a bucl

fort and needs your help.

For the MAN of the House

Man.sfields
By the makers of BOSTONIAXS

These and Many More Wonderful New Styles 
Arc Available at FENWICK'S  See Them Todayl

FENWICK'S
IIOMK ()l I'AMOI S 

MKN'H NIIOKS
in: VIXH .unions i on 

(ii;/\i.rrv SIIOH; iti<:r \ins

1420 MARCELINA AVE. Torranc* 1043
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Drunken Drivers 
Top Listing of 
Code Violators

The number of drunk drivers 
handled by the courts through 
out Los Angels County has tak- 
in a sharp Increase, It was re- 
'ealed In a report niade public 
his week by the State Depart 

ment of Motor Vehicles. 
Names of certain traffic code' 

lolators also were released this 
reck. Symbols following names! 
ndicate: DD drunk driving con-
 iction; .FR-financial responsl- 
ility law violation following 
raffle accident; UO unsafe op 

eration of vehicle.
Eleanor Genevleve Dreher 3395 

W. 174th St., DD; Cecillo Cas- 
illo Garcla, Rt. 1, Harbor City, 

DD-second conviction, license 
iuspendcd 1 year; Pablo Gutier-
 ez, 947 Lomita Blvd., DD sec- 
Mid conviction, licence suspend- 
;d 1 year; John Clark Husbands, 
1808 Graniercy Ave., DD court 
suspended license 90 days.

Walter Clinton Jeffcrcy, 211 
Harbor HDs, FR; Reginu May, 
2011 W. 22fllh St., FR; Marcus 
Eugene Mllford, 1820 Alarinetle 
St.. FR; Thomas Murphy Jr.. 
1434 W. 252nd St., DD; John 
Harold Nelson. . 2117 Torrance 
Blvd.. FR; Jack Spratt Jr., 2710 
W. 176th. St.. DD; Ixiry Fleminj; 
Watson. 1409 W. 255th St., UO. 

i addition, drivers1 licenses 
i 1 reinstated to the fu'loiv-

Ill:

»n> Trvatmvnt 
For ArHirilin 
trill MifWflV fain
TOIUIANCK.   If you have 

been suffering for years from 
irlhrltis and muscle pain, doi 
not despair. I >r. I.mson's new

scientilte therapy I* promising 
new hope for relief ol the crip 
pling torture of iirthnlis -ind 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited In eiime in fur u com 
plete examination lo diNeiiver 
Ihii tin.- eiuiM- ,,r yon,- eoiull- 
lion. 1'ih.. In, HUMS,u,il,,,.linn

III. It A. l.ai:,ou, II. C, I'll. ('., 
Hill H.-irlon Ai 
Ithlee iloin-i ,,.. 

iBIVdl.

1.000 SHEETSscons

Photo Finish!
ANY 8 EXPOSURE ROLL

DEVELOPED 
and PRINTED

El Prado, Torrance
Specials for Thuri., Fri., Sat

Sun., Oct. 23, 24, 25, 26
Limit Rights Reserved

!> a.m. - !) p.m.
Daily, Including Sunday

REPRINTS 5c EACH

Graduate phaitnacists serve you every day, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
including Sundays. Our large complete stock assures immediate 
service.

\oir —• the ftcnitationalMa.sks • Notaemakers • IVov«'lll«'s
120 PIECES DELICIOUS ASSORTMENT ' WALKING 

DOLL

120 PIECES DELICIOUS ASSORTMENT AA

Trick or Treat Candies J)|f

\Valks naturally without wind- 
up mcrhanl&m. 20 Inches (all, 
movahta head and arms, 
sleeps, with hair you can 
wash, eoml), brush and curl! 
Hard plastic body that looks 
soft as baby sk(n. Complete 
ly, beautifully dressed. Choice 
i>f blue, pink, .yellow.

Flame resist ant 
Hallowe'en cos 
tumes . . spooky 
characters . . . 
witches . . devils 
. . . skeletons 
complete.

Hallowe'en

COSTUMES

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL

Small Deposit Holds AIIV Iti'iii
Lay away toys cosmetics housewares now. A small deposit holds 
'til Dec. 15th. Pay a little each week. Get choice of complete 
stocks and lower prices NOW!

50 FT. PLASTIC

CLOTHES i'otloii, 2 lo ti
TRAINING 

PANTS
Serve Yourself Special

1.98 11LUK ENAMEL OVAL

ROASTERS
Heavy metal, holds up 
to 14 Ibi. Be prepared 
for holidays ahead ... 
You tave by buying

98c NYLON  PINK, OLIVE, CLEAR PLASTIC

BATH BRUSH
1.49 RIBBED

WASH BOARD
Itoavy (ilass, *Iad«s Ivory

COFFEE 
MUGS

RUBBER 
GLOVES 69c HEAVY CANNON

BATH TOWELS
79c METAL, MULTIPLE, SAVES SPACE

SKIRT HANGERWhen You Can Get SLEEPS!
- that induce! roilful sleep.

50 FT. PLASTIC GUARANTEED

GARDEN HOSESTOP
Bad Breath GLASS CASTER

ASH TRAYS

 vf Kills odor bacteria better tha 
^J tooth paste . . . better tha 
^| chlorophyll. Big II- *a||| 

01. economy bottle f %l
  VLIGHTER

: HERSHEY 
BARS


